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mmmmmmAT THE SMART SHOP, IJ5::UBERTY2IStheory that "action speaks louder
than words."

.......I AMftheqtres:day To the answer of inquiries. Pres-

ident Hicks, brought Out t': - V.:

teams are to report as soon ; .a- -will meet the followingC "College mWill SITin "TheMurrayIlellig Mae '

Mvry Widow
1 sible, but at least by - Wedut-sti- yof the. Pacific, Stockton, Cal.; Al-

bany college; College of Puget DICEc fiiifOregon Virginia--- Valll. ""Lloyd
Hughes .la,. '.'In , Every . Woman's
Life," from: the. novel 'Blong--

Sound. ViAIl of these; debates" will
be held in Salem.,
t The freshmen women's' debate
team will meet the freshmen wom-
en's team from Reed, college.

noon. ' Each man.was adman b;fcH
to have a definite plan of the pros-
pects allotted to him, and o con-

sider his work done as soon as
every prospect has signed his
name' to the application blank. .

While some little work was
done yesterday afternoon by the

hamber of Commerce Is to
Takq Field; Kay Speaks

for Monday Forum
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Horri- -nilh--lIo-ot Gibson in
cane Kid-- !

the real body of the work
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teams,ii in "It i3 an honor to belong to Hi
the Salem Chamber of Commerce,"1 TfBICEG declared T. D.-Ka- state treasurer
in addresslag members of. the. orPRODUCTS at in.

is to start thi3 morning. It is ex-

pected that each man will have to
work no longer than two hours.
Mr. Hicks announced that each
member of the team bringing in
the most members will be given a

prize of some sort to be revealed
later.

I 61ganization at the weekly luncheon :tir, ,IMElESif If!;-- 'Monday. The luncheon Was a spe?
cial complimentary one for' those
members who have volunteered to

It Is Charcoal Briquets, That
Will BumTwIce as Long'

" as Lump Charcoal
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w-o- in the membership drive thatftdorfulj Comedy of Fightiog
TDaysjWill Play at the;

We Are GdingcTo Put
OnSalelat

mC0RETHR0ATwaa started immediately after the
luncheon. Mr. Kay .enumerated
thearious "Benefits of the Board

neuig meatre-.- '
Our Entire Stock of

High GradeGargla with warm salt water
then apply over throat- Another of .Henry Ford's prod

ucts is now being offered to the
of Trade and Why We Should Sup-
port It."

The jangnage tn Trice
Glory" belongs to the play. The
word tha lost Waterloo, however,
la missing and so is the. favorite

"If it were not. for the Cham SensationalVTVAPORUBOomr JT Million Jar UJ Ytarty

Salem public. This new product
is charcoal briquets, and they are
being handled by the Valley Mo ber of Commerce, I venture the

assertion that the most of you
business men would not become

tor company, local Ford dealers.
Suits, Dresses,

Millinery
present , participle by means of
which the donshbov waa .acm -- The .new fuel is brought, from NEXT WEDNESDAY Concessionsacquainted with each other. Thethe forests of northern Michigan

LOUIS O.MACLOON PresenChamber of Commerce and the
Rotary give me as much pleasure

It comes in little, compact pillow-shape- d

blocks of charcoal put to By PranoMicf with ARTHUR HOPKINSVMt WORLD S MUST f AMUUS FLAYas anything else." Direct from 56 weekt la
NFW' YORK CITY '

gether under tremendous pressure.
They are slow burning andT'glow Mr. Kay declared that the pub

1wun intense neat. There is no
smoke and almost no ash. ,,

lic spirit of Salem would not be
complete without the Chamber of
Commerce, citing as reasons forFollowing is the approximate

analysis of the briquets: Moisture, its existence, the entertaining of

Will Go On Sale Commencing

Tuesday November 24th
at 9 a. m.

Until

Saturday Nov. 28th

2.1 C per cent; volatile, 2 Infixed ims msufcus delegation's aa Hhat which

toraed to qualify everything from
hie mother to his musket, so there
is no reason for a month wash.
With or without the dashes and
asterisks, it Is .strong dialogue,
spurred

v by thick and sarcastic
humor. It keeps well ahead of
the audience at all points.. There
were howls for a description by
the Captain of his long imprison-
ment in the'Jug a "reconstructed
chicken house" he describes It
"If Td stayed there another day,
I'd Jiave laid, an egg,"

. Ilere y'ou have a flashing tit of
theirdonic. humof which punct-
uates tand Mnminateg J the iVisp,
hard-boile- d dialogue between the
characters of this greatest romedv

carbon, 74; ash, 2.S5 per cent. came from the Portland Chamber
British thermal units per pound of Commerce last Friday to inspectin excess of 18,500. Excess moist the flax industry of Salem.ure is quickly given off without Sto'rydeterioration.
The price of the briquets laid

ii 'ijj. t-- r
about $2.50 adown in

hundred
Salem Js
pounds.

"From a business standpoint
men now realize the imporfifrice of
cooperation in 4ha rteyelfep;n.ent of
Oregon. ; Salem- 3111 always be
ready to help in .the development
of the state."

T. M. Hicks, president of the
loeal chamber, declared that "the
attendance of more than 100 men
willing to work indicates the back

kO PRE1SENT an event of this importance at any time would be unusual. Itv
t.4hevr American stage has ever CHARGE IS RENEWED

pbim, Yoii cannot escape it.
is doubly so coming as it does at the height of the seasonv

Enabling you to select ultra fashionable apparel from a multitude of strikBY ACCUSED OFFICERiyaughter, almost of the .Homeric
at times, rocks the spectator in his

(Continued from pe I).

6V ANOEPSON ANO STALLING S
WITH CMMCTT COORICAS and 30 otKer
STAGED BY LILLIAN ALBERTSON

Big X. Y. Road Show
SraU .Xow Selling 50c - $2.50

o f "war, he said, "were expressions."at, andthe next instant there is ing of the business men of the
city. We have had many drives
before, but never have we ha--

of opinion" which he had arrived
at after long experience in the Egarmy from studies "made all over so many or such enthusiastic

ing new feminine styles at considerably less than on the so called January sales
when the assortments are poor. Just stop arid realize what this means. Here it is .

November and the season has just started and weare offering you high grade coats,
suits, dresses and millinery at drastic reductions! Why? Because we. are over-Stock- ed

and must unload regardless of profit. -

the northern hemisphere." workers.
The three captains, Ed Schunke . 25 s r. M. -xov

Fred Thielsen and Ross Miles were
all called upon to make brief
talks, and each expressed the idea Say; It With a Classified Ad
that his teamyrwould prove theLemons Tighten .

Wrinkled Skiir

a ciutcn at tne neart strings, a
lump in the throat and a suspici-
ous moisture in the eyes that cloy
the sight and fairly, wrench one's
bouL The" line of demarcation
between mirth and tears in
"What Price Glory" Is simply
measured by one's emotions.

Louis O. Macloon. is sending the
San Francisco company and pro-

duction, headed by Emmett Corri-ga- n,'

direct from its sensational en-

gagement at the Curran theater to
the Hell ig on Wednesday, Nov, 25.
Playgoers of Salem will realize
that this is the outstanding theat-
rical engagement of the,, present
year. ;. "'V- - '
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i'-N-ii i:J Slim jrS rites&rs:- -
Squeeze the juice
of two lemons in New todayi

.;;a bottle contain-
ing three ounces

--ef Orchard White ,
which any drug-
gist will supply ,

for a few cents,
shake well and

Hundreds to pick from. Rich in fabrics, lavish with
fur, lovely - new shades. Complete, sizes for misses
and women. Values from $39.50 to $69.50 special-
ly priced for this sale in three groups:
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yon . will nave the very mildest
anti-wrink-le lotion to tighten re-
laxed skin, erase fine lines and
eradicate crows-fee- t. - .

Massage this sweetly fragrant
lemon lotion into the skim at
night. By morning most of the
tell-ta- le wrinkles, tired lines and

tmki.'Jjfy,. A)i riif iMvJr,
ivft-Min- ute Trvouts Were

crows-fe-et are smoothed out, giv-
ing a more youthful contour: to
cheeks, chin, throat. It leaves the
skin velvety soft, clear and fresh.

Held Last, Night; Sea-

son Opens in February ;

Beauty experts use this astring
ent lotion for enlarged pores, also
to bleach and whiten sallow, tan-
ned skin.i
- Mix this harmless lotion your mm) MM cz&4$self since it acts best Immediately

after prepared. Adv.
iVim

Scores of smart sillcanB wool dressesln 'all ;the latest
flared effects, shades anBBrigh

The personnel of the women's
debate squad at Willamette uni-
versity was 'chosen last night.
Each girl trying out was requested
to debate for five minutes. Prof.
S. B. a,ughlinand Prof. Roy Har-
ding Assisted Prof. Horace Rahs-kop- f;

head qf the public speaking
department at the university, in
electing the team.

The following women were
chosen to make up the Willamette
squai'this year.. Hazel Newhouae,
Ireijet Bretthaupt Elaine Chapin,
Ilavdomstock. Ad elia. Gates, Ber
nice Ttfulvey; FJevilla Ricks, Irene
Smith, Myrtle Walmfley, Margaret
Harte, Beatrice Lockhar tin d Rsra
McLaughlin.

$rrj. r-"- Tr

mi i Jzs8rP, S3ments. Unusual Values trom W;VU to yu;now
priced foK this sale in three groups: ;

1- - ml.W
Practice will continence right

awayr in order to give the women

OLIVE i;

ii V irK ' WADSLEY'S 5

NOVEL

"Belonging" r

- bHX 0 l STUART HOLMES Z

plenty of practice before the sea
son starts in February. J,lss
Newhouse is the only girl on the
debate squad who is a member of
last "gear's team. . w

The schedule for the season nas
t yet teen arranged, but 'It, Is

nown that the Willamette team T
Stop
That

Lovely creations in velvet, satin and combination of various ma
terials. Some With metallic and Tibbon braiding. Large dressy
shapes, roll back and upturned effects, also the cloche? styles..'1 All
the season's newest shades ara represented. Values .from , $750
to $18.00 grouped in three groups for this sale: - r, . v , j t ;
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; Cough Cure "
;

It is the best
...

and most....
4

EDXESDAY"1TODAYy economical Cough rem .MATIXEK

You never knew adventure like this It's
thrill after thrill from the mlnate ft starts

edy made. . . V
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The Yellow Front--Pho- ne NR N. Liberty Street
Salem, Oregon

122 Kortlk Commercial Street i icomedy -- Mcdonald - newsPen.tr Store- The- - mmmt wmmn w


